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RECOGNITION OF AN HISTORICAL EVENT PRESIDENTIPL PONuEKINGS 
This issue he s been slightly delayed HORATIO ALGER -- I s there now living, 

that we might view the TV broadcast of the anyr!here in the United Stf.-ltes, a man by 
i::t::.toric-al occasion of Pope Paul's visit the name of Horatio Alger'? The bociety i s 
to the United States. Recognition is also anxious to learn if there is a real, live 
clue to our Jev:ish friends v;ho are current- H.A. Check your telephone directory, at 
ly (Tishri 5726) obse:-ving Rosh Hashnna.h, home or when visiting nearby metropolitan 
and Yom Kippur. Congratul3tions to the centers. None is listed in t he Chicago 
resiGents of Kansas in the recent selec- directory. In fact, Alger is un uncommon 
tion of our current Miss America. Con- ntme, it appears. Only seven Al gers are 
dolances to the rest of you. V!e also ex- listed in the Chicago phone b.)ok. 
press our concern for those disaster areas 
resulting from the recent hurricane Betsy. 

THE t-ULY'AUKEE EVENT 
The subject of the date of our 1966 

Mil~·:aukee Event is being reopened for your 
consideration. The date previously named 
' '11:1 !': selected •ni th concern for those who 
•.. ::.2'i·.t be deprived of attendance because of 
5chool committments, and vteather con-
di tiona in the month of ~,1ay. Some of you 
r.ay not be able to attend with the meeting 
scheduled in June. Ralph Gardner informs 
us that it will be inconvenient for him to 
ettend a June meeting, and p-:-efers e !lay 
<~te. Some of you--having no committments 
--v:ill be able to ettero either date that 
is chosen. Naturally, we vdsh to select a 
date on which the majority of members .£!W 
and v:ill attend. V'e wish to be guided by 
V•)Ur indi viclual desires. Please consider 
the facts carefully, then send a postal 
card to our Vice President, Leslie Lang
lois at the address listed above, stating 
your choice of a May or June meeting. If 
you.£!!! and !!1ll attend either date sel
ected, please vote accordingly: 

I can and will attend a Nlay meeting. 
I can and ·;.ill attend a June meeting 
I can and vrill attend either date. 
Results v:ill be published in the Decem-

ber newsletter. 

GARDNER'S DUPLIC1iTE JJ.GERS FOR SALE 
Ralph informs us by ~ay of this news

letter that he has sold many of his dup
licate J1lger books to a book dealer friend 
for resale; from inexpensive reading 
copies to some real rarities. This dealer 
has prepared a "pre-catelogue" Sllecial 
price list for Society members only. They 
vtill be offered to us at reduced prices. 
Identify yourself as a Society member and 
send for this specially prepared list to: 
THE HFRI'I'AGE OOOKSHOP, BOX 578, LAKE 
ZURICH, ILLINOIS. 

'~"h:te newslett.er is desperately in need of 
;~-,. r_. . Fe ... , .r.t your C'pj nton'3, reports of 
l •v ·c !:-, ~(,t. · "V:i..··.::t.en, .. r.:. .... ~ clsm, etc. 

MEMBERSHIP ROSTER -- In l ate October v,e 
v;ill definitely issue a complete ro ster of 
our members. It will list only paid-up 
members and be mailed f ree, to the same 
list. We hope to include PF numbers a nd 
name of spouse if you will supply me t he 
informatuon on post card. Needed at once. 

BOOK MART - This free listing to mem
bers can become & v~luable service. Pl ease 
use the service. It helps those nho have 
useless duplicates; encourages those v1ho 
are seeking titles to build their col
lections. Our code shov1ing name of pub
lisher and condition of book, is helpful . 
So please use the code system explained in 
September NeVJsboy. It ~ould be Vlishful 
thinking, hov1ever, to expect the genuinely 
rare ones to appear in these lists of 
offerings. 

THE HOBBY --- Collecting Alger titles, 
though of prime interest, is only one 
phs se of the hobby. \, e should do more 
research and publish it, as the follov:ers 
of Sherlock Holmes do. Is anybody inter
ested in doing a piece on the cities that 
1\lger heroes came from? Hm~ a bout a study 
on the people to v:hom Alger dedicated his 
various stories·? Vlho were they, hov; did 
Alger become acquainted with them'l I rrt.er
esting v;ould be a list of some of Alger's 
boners or mental lapses ••• the errata in 
his stories. All this would make good 
reading and contribute to our acc\lllluluted 
knov.'ledge of Our Hero 1 

TITLES BY PUBLISHERS - \.hich of the 
Alger titles were issued, at one time or 
another, by the largest number of pub
lishers? l"ould it be "Risen from the 
R&nks" or one of the other titles that 
proved most numerous in offers to Ralph 
Gerdner during a year and a half count of 
his mail? To learn this and to develop a 
basis for an Alger catalog or values blue
book, the help of Alger Society ~e~hers i~ 
hereby solicited. In my ov,n cour.t, so fgr 
vet"J incom!,1J CJte, the title fC't" uU q,. i.T.y, 



• TIC .;!y~~·t<:}_I_..r_A~E~_-.::::2:...---~r,.:.:.,C:.::T:-:~:.::BZf'. ~22 PRE-SIDENTIAL PONDERINGS continued: 

PF-129 Mrs. Alla T. Ford T- 15 
114 South Pd.mnay ~ 
Lake Worth, Florida 3:3460 

PF-1:34 Phil H. Klein 
P.O. Box No. 12:3 
Plymouth, Indiana 4656:3 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

PF-027 Morris Teicher 
TILDEN PROJECTS Apt. f,SA 
'Z/5 Livonia Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York 11212 

MVABgRSHIP ROSTER REPORTED 

PF-091 Inactive 
PF -092 Inactive 

PF-093 Leslie Langlois T-125 
1571 rest Mitchell St., 
Milwaukee, Tisconsin 53204 

PF-094 Mrs. Clara E. Gwynne T- 9 

PF-095 
PF-096 

· PF-CF)7 

PF-098 

71 College Street, 
Battle Creek, Michigan 49017 

Inactive 
Inactive 
Richard L. Lundsted 
31 Dorothy Ave. Holden, 
Mrs. N~L. Meaghers 
Box :306 

T- 57 
Mass.Ol520 

T- 78 

Stevenson, 'tashington 9S648 

PF-099 Paul L. House T-102 
:3516 North Chester, 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46218 

PF-100 Inactive 

is a tossup betTTeen "Andy Gordon", "P\iil 
the Fj.ddler", "Strong and St6ady", a,tld 
Try and Trust." Gardner, in his b6ok, 
adds 110nly an Irish Boy" as amol;lg the 
most reprinted. 

Don Wallece, PF-017, of St. Paul, uho 
hs.s 119 Alger ti t.les, has catalogued over 
1,500 editions of Alger books. ..fly list, 
to date, is scarcely half as complete. 

I need lists of titles published by the 
follovd.ng: Penn, &aa.lfield, \'.'hi tman, 
International Book_. Thompson & Thomas, 
Cupplea & Leon, ci. er-shon, Lovell1 l·:ana.maker, 
and Superior Printing. If so~c of your 
editions carry the~e publishers' title 
lists, r.ould appreciate information for 
this study. 

REGIONAL DIRECTOhS - I announce v1i t h 
pleasure the following five a~pointments 
in the program of establishing national 
regions, each with regioncl director~. 

Nev: England - Max Goldberg Mass. 
Great Lakes - Carl Hartmann ;.IJich . 
Hiawatha - David H. Smith S. Dakota 
South'.'iest - Vlilliam Murrell Texe:.. s 
i\·Jountain- v:.P. (Park) Larson Utah 

Other appointments will be made from 
time to time and announced in these 
colu:nns. 

Your Partic 1lar F~iend, 
Ken. Butler, President 

BOOK MART 

Your President and your Editor have 
started off. There were no other books 
offered. Won't you share your duplicates 
v:ith our less fortunate members. Please. 

PF-101 Jack~. Row 
Box No. 101 
Clarion, Iowa 50525 

T-101 PF-006 (your President) offers: G28H&C, 
Fl23MAD, Gl40JCW, El42CPC, Gl50JC~, 
El65ALB, Fl71MAD, Fl77H&C, El85ALB, 

PF-102 Carl T. Hartmann 
4907 Allison Drive, 
Lansing, Michigan 48910 

T- 7S 
Fl85iVIAD, Gl86H&C, Gl88MAD. 

PF-000 (your Editor) offers: 
F81H&C, Fl48H&C, Fl50P&C. 

PF-10:3 Stanley Matteson 
486 Parker Street, 
Manchester, Conn. 06043 

T- 60 Explanation: First letter indicates con
di tion. See code - page 4, Newsboy, Sept. 
Numbers indicate title. See coded list. 
Gardner'~ book helpful for further detail. 

PF-104 Herbert L. Risteen 
P.O. Box No. 161 
Baraboo, V'isconsin 53913 

T- 94 Last lett6rs indicate publisher. See News
boy. Gardner's book (pages 361-62-63) for 
further detail. Price arrangements a re 
strictly between the buyer and the seller. 

PF-105 Inactive 

''Jill Partie 'lar Friends -106 through -120 
please furnish ·me with your title totals 
before November let. 

Dl'IRODUCTION OF NEli! M~.mERS 
Mrs. Alla T. Ford is a dealer but I have 
received no information for introduction 
purposes. 

Ph:tl H. Klein heard of us through George 
~dJ'lan. He hfl :J over 300 editions but 

, .. ·-: : · - · ·~ ed:. tlrns. ~o ether in-. 
t ': ~". ·· 1.. : ~·... ~ :: ':~ a. 

RANDOM REPORTING Our Secretary reports 
that in.her area "Alger book prices have 
advanced, and none of them worth the 
e.sking price, at least not to me." 
Milton Salls - "I have had to pay full 
Gardner price for any recent additions. 11 

Langlois - "This one I paid much less 
for, and in good shape." 
Campbell - ''I can lead you to over 200 
common titles in the aree, if you're 
v:illing to take the cheaper editions arrl 
pay up to t2.00 apiece." 
Je.ck flow - 111tn:>v!e':'ed ad---'l~n'", C:!l:>t .. ·b 't. k 
ois·:-ep'\"es<'"nt.cti.--care clor:ed 11 



f>FEK.pm HIS FOfi:rUNE or, A Country Boy in 
th& Clty. By Horatio .Alger, Jr. 

PART I 

Scene I -- An old fashioned kitchen. Mrs. 
Peters is engaged in parlng apples on one 
side of the fire-place. Deacon Elnn.than 
Peters is noddlng over a nev:spaper just 
opposite. Jon;:than, their son, a stra;_:>
ping youth of six feet two, sits looking 
moodily into the fire. 

Jonathan: Vlell, marm, I've made up my 
mind I shan't stay in Beanville any 
longer. 

Hrs. P: r'hy, Jonathan, how you dew 
tel~. ~at's got into you? 

Jonathan: I've got tired of Deanville, 
marm, that's what's the mat.ter. I aint 
goin' to stay here all my life raisin' 
cabbages and hoein' taters. I'm fit for 
somethin' better. 

neacon P: (rousing from a nap) 1."'hat 1 s 
the boy talkin' about, mother? 

Jonath~n: I might as well tell you 
fust as last, dad. I'm goin' to Bostown. 

Mrs. P: Massy sakes! Bostown's a h~ 
dred miles off. VThat you goin' there 
for? 

Jonathan: To make my fortin'. 
Deacon P: 'T aint so easy as you think 

for, Jonathan. You'd a !)laguy sight bet
ter stay round here and help me. 

Jonathan: I can't do nothin' here, 
dad. I have to ~ork till I get all 
tuckered out jist to make a livin', and 
can't never rear anything better than 
overalls. Now ef I was in the city, I 
could wear store clothes all the time, 
like that are feller that boarded U!) to 
the tavurn last summer. 

Mrs. P: (solemnly) I'm afraid, 
Jonathan, you're get tin' proud. You aint 
no call to be ashamed of wearin1 overalls. 
They're what me and your father always 
, .. ear. 

Deacon P: (slily) Yes, mother, you do 
'V''ear the breeches sometimes. 

Mrs. P: Now, father, you'd orter be 
~shamed. You know I didn't mean that. I 
mean, Jonathan, your father end me aint 
ashamed of wearin' workin' clothes. I'm 
afraid, Jonathan, you're getting ~roud, 
end pride's a deadly sin. · 

Jonathan: Can't help it, marm. rhen 
that feller ~assed me in the field last 
summer, he turned up his nose at me, and 
I aint goin' to stand it. I'm as good as 
he is, aey day. 

~~,1rs. P: So you be, Jonathan. 
Jonathan: .And I ?rant to dress as well. 

So I 1 ve made up ~mind to go to Bostown, 
end go into husiness there. 

Deacon P: What sort of business? 
Jonathan: As to that I aint partieular. 

Anything that I cen make money by. 
Deacon P: Perhaps you'll lose it. 

They're pooty sharp down in Bostown, I 1ve 
heard tell. Most likely you'd get 
cheated out of all you've got. 

~'Irs. P: Yes, Jonathan, listen to r.hat 
yc;n· dqd says--He's had more experience 
~. • . !('IU. 

~· .... Lc-"'1: He do'l1 1 t kr.0w much about 

• Bo:::tovm, anJv:ay-. 
Deacon P: (complacently) Yes, Jonathan, 

I knov1 a good deal abcut the city. I •ve 
been there three times. Fust time was 
just arter me and your mother was married. 

Mrs. P1 'I'hirty-o!'e years ago. 
Deacon P: Yes, Almiry, thirty-one year. 

Then acain I went dovm to sell a yoke of 
oxen for Squire Peabody. 

Jonathan: ~hat ttme you had your pocket 
picked, r-md had to borrov; r:.or.ey to ~et 
home. 

Der. con P: ( cout;hlns) /'he;'"'! '•es , I be
liev~ it lJ. a s th~:~.t tit:'e . ·~re:A. ;_gain I •:ient 
sev"'ln year ago f. nd st ai d to th e i:Jecht: nics' 
r'air. That are v.<:s a great sight. 

Jona-t.han: v:ell, daa, I hai:1t never been 
at ~11, a~d I'M goin', t hat' s all. 

Mrs. P: You tint nothing but a boy, 
Jonathan. 

Jonatha:1:. Aint I though'? I 1 m t vienty
one ye~r old, and tallcr 1 n father, and I 
weighed myself Cl.own to the st ore yester
day, and weit;hed one hundred and dg!.: ty. 
I s~ou~d think I was old encueh to be 
trusted away from hum. 

Mrs. P: The city is a wicked place, 
Jonathan. V.lho knov1s but you'd get to 
drinkin' e.nd swcarin'. 

Jonathan: There aint no danger of that, 
marm. I tasted some vrhiskey the other 
day down to Hiram Johnson's and it most 
turned my st1..1Jnmik. I shan't drink any
thing stronger'n ~ider. 

Deacon P: That's right, my son. 
Cider's good, for we kLow what it is made 
of. Apples are heal thy, and Vi~ en a body 1 s 
tired, a good mug of cider goes to the 
right spot. 

ii'irs. P: {doubtfully) Yes, father, but 
you know Sam V:ilson got drunk on cider 
o~e town meetin' day, and smasked forty 
p£nes of glass in the meetin1 house. 

Deacon P: Wal, w~, he drank more'n 
was good for him. But, Jonathan, to come 
back to your plans, have you thought v.nat 
you shall do 'iJhen you get to the city? 

Jonathan: Why, dad, I reckon there 
must be plenty of v:ork to be did. I 
reckon I should like to tend in a store. 

Deacon P: Lazy business, Jonathan. 
Jonathan: That's what I like it for, 

dad. I've had hard work enough, and I 
want to take it easy, awhil~ . May be I 
shall go into business on my own hook, ef 
I get a good chance. There aint no reason 
why I shouldn't get rich as well as other 
folks. 

Mrs. P: (hastily) I hope, Jonathan, 
you aint goin' to take that two hundred 
and fifty dollars out of the Savings Bank 
that your Aunt Betsy give you in her will. 

Jonathan: Of course I be. How can a 
feller go into business v1ithout capital. 

Mrs. P: (solemnly} You'll lose every 
red cent on1t, take rrry v:ord for it. 

Jonathan: And earn five times ~s much 
more, mc.rm; I guess I know how to lnake 
money as well as other folks. 

Mrs. P: teacon, do say something to 
gi.t him off this foolish plan. He'll 
fail, sartain, and it'll m&ke his aunt 
rise from her grave, if he loses all the 
money that she e&rned by knittin', ~ncl 
dryin' apples. 

Deacon P: (reflectively) I dC''1 1 t knn : . 
.Almiry, but the boy mieht as vm•J. tr.r i..;..s 



• luck, se-L1' n"' s so ... J on. 1.-t. P~!"hu~s he 
may do well, arter all. 

Jonathan: {delightedly) That's the 
talk, darl. 

Mrs. P~ Well, I dunno. It seems to me 
mighty reeky. Howeve'l:', j_f he must. go, 
he' U have to T:ai t till I "ve knit him 
some winter stockins. He's mest out. 

Jonathan: I kin buy some in BostoTm, 
marm. They've got plenty there. 

tArs. P: ( contemptously) And what are 
they -r1orth, I should like to kno\7? 
Bough ten stockins won't stand any wear at 
all. Then there's your shirts--You sint 
got but three. 

Jon11than: Well there's enuff; I kin 
wear one a ~eek, ~nd three's enough to 
shift with. 

Deacon P: You'll hev to be more par
ticular in the city. I've heerd that 
some folks in the city wear as many as 
three clean shirts in a week. 

Mrs. P: They must be ewful dirty to 
need changin' so often. But I guess, 
Jonethan, you• d better heve one more 
made. 

Jonathan: Wal, you kin send the shirt 
and the stockins to me by express. I've 
made up my mind to go next week. 

Mrs. P: And vrhat 1ll Mary Jane Parker 
say to that? 

Jonathan: I don't care. 
Mrs. P: I thought you was sweet on her 

only a little while ago. 
Jonathan: Wal, she aint anything but a 

country gal. May be I shall find a good 
lookin' city girl that's got the tin. 

Mrs. P: 0 Jonathan, I'm afeard you're 
gi ttin' vain. 11Vo.ni ty of vanity! All is 
vanity!" says the Scripters. N'ary Jane 
\"IOUld make you a real capable vrife. She 
kin make butter and cheese equa.l to erry 
gal in Beanville, and she made fifteen 
dollars last summer sellin1 eggs. 

Jonathan: (contemptuously) Vhat' s fif
teen dollars? 

!~rs. P: The time may come when you 1 ll 
be glad to git fifteen dollars. 

Jonathan: Novr marm, don't go to dis
couragin' a feller; I'm bound to be rich, 
and when I 1 ve made money enuff I 1 m going 
to buy you a silk govmd. 

~rs. P: Thank you, Jonathan, I allus 
thought I should like a nevr silk gownd. 
I aint had a new one for b-enty year. 

Jonathan: ~ell, marm, you shall have 
it jest as soon as I've made my pile. 

Mrs. P: Pile of what, for the land's 
sake? 

Jonathan: Made my fortin', I mean. And 
I • 11 buy father a nev1 Sumay-go-to-meetin' 
coat. 

Deacon P: I guess you'll v:ant your 
money for other things, Jonathan. Don't 
count your chickens before they're 
hatched. 

Jonathan: Can I have the horse to
morrow, dad? 

Deacon P: What for? 
Jonathan: I'm goin' over t.o the bank 

to get my money. 
Deacon P: Yes, I reckon so. 
Mrs. P: You'd better go with hirn, 

father, He rnight get robbed on the way 
h01~. I shan't feel safe with such a. 
, · . · ;· ~'". ~.;.:· in thP. house. 

., •• • ·~~ , • • J~ J.. • t 710'!' t be in the 

Scene II - Jonathan, in a blue suiyvdth 
brass buttons, stands at the door ~iting 
for the stage. Beside him is a. Qlua chest, 
cont~inine his worldly effects. 'Deacon 
and Mt·s. Peters are visible in the doorway. 

Jonathan: I think I hear the stage, 
marm. 

~.\rs. P: Yes, it is just comin' over the 
hill. Hadn't you bette!' char:ge you:- mil:d, 
Joru..than, an<J stay to hum, erc.er all'! 

JoM.than: Not by a jug full. I:o r::arm, 
the dice is cast, and I'm bound to be f;;ome
body. ~o more diggin1 taters for me. 
Deacon P: Well, Jonathan, I msi1 you all 
:success, but I l'....inder have my misgivins. 

Mrs. P: I::; the money safe, Jonathan·t 
Jonathan: Yes marm, I've got it in rn,y 

tro~ser's pocket. 
Mrs. P: Hadn't you better leave part of 

it at home? You might have your pockets 
picked, you knor:. 

Jonathan: They won't catch this child 
easy. Don't you be alarmed. 

Mrs. P: I declare, I've forgotten 
them doughnuts. 

Deacon P: Stage is just at the corner. 
Mrs. P: They'll v;ai t a minute. 
Jonathan: Can't v;ait, marm, I 1ll buy 

some dinner at tbe ta.V'lrn. · 
Mrs. P: It':!..l be wastin' your money. 
Deacon P: Never mind. 
Jon&than: Good-bye. 
DeE, (!On P. and Nrrs. P; (in concert) Good

bye. Be sure and v1ri te. 
Jonathan: I'll write jest as soon as I 

get to the city. 
Mrs. P: (vrith apron to her eyes) It's an 

awful resk, Leacon, Jonathan's g~ing &.wc:..y 
from hum. 

Deacon P: Cheer•rup mother. He 1 s &. man 
grov.rn. He m&y make a fortin' after all. 

(I..xeunt) 

Jonathan: (soliloquizing) Good-bye to 
Deanville 1 V hen I come back I'll make 
folks stare. Mary Jane'll have to hunt up 
another feller, I'm going to look higher. 
(Gives himself up to pleasant dreams of 
future rrealth arrl prosperity). 

To be concluded in the next issue. 'l'he 
above material loaned for reprint purposes 
by PF-112, Dr. Dc.vid J. Thompson. h,aterial 
taken from STUDEt!T AND SCHOOLMATE. Part 
one may be found in Volume XVII, No. III, 
:mrch, 1866. Part two may be found in the 
same volume, No. IV, April 1866. The above 
dialogue was also released in bock form 
using the same title and published by A.K. 
Loring in lf!f77 (Gardner). Other dialogues 
in the book form v:ere r;ritten and arranged 
by Horatio Alger's sister Olive Augusta 
(Gusti) Cheney. The book, SEEKING HIS 
FORTU1m ranks second only to the fabulous 
t'J:MOTHY CRUMP'S VIA RD ••••• (Gardner) • 

"A.K. Loring, 319 Washington St. 1 sends 
us TINtO'l'HY CRUMP 1 S \.ARD, a spi ri tori story 
for summer reading, evidently \":r::.tten by 
a practiced pen." (please note--no refer
ence to the author} Found on page 120, 
STUDE1~ & SCHOOLl\\ATE, Volume 1'1III No. I!I 
September, 1866. See al::;o pe.~ '" 193-199 
Nove!l'lber 1Et66 repardinc- itl GGl'D N J.< • 
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CHAPTER XJ{Y.IV ETHEL BREA..l<S AN ARM 

Mike, :tn disbelief, thrust out a hand 
quickly, hoping to feel hard silver dol
lars, but felt only the soft sand. His 
hopeful countenance changed to dismuy. 

"So this is vrhat I risked my neck for." 
"Yes-i\Uke, you took a risk and failed 

again;" replied the ~Tudge, "fate was 
agt.inst you. Need I remind you that 
h.:mesty is the best policy? 11 

Mike hung his head. He had no an::;vrer. 
"Officer, take him e.VIay. I have pro

mised leniency. After consultin~ with 
the boys I nill advise your superiors of 
our decision. 11 

"\'Jell, 'toy3," said the Judge, a little 
later, 11 VIhat do you think should be done 
with our friend, Mike? 11 

"He may have set the school on fit"e, 11 

reminded Flint. 
"Yes," replied the Judge, "we could 

have him held again for questioning. He 
might be returned for accusation and 
trial. He might be convicted of tres
passing, but perhaps he had no intention 
of rillfully destroying the school 
prop'3rty. 11 

"That's so," agreed Carey. 
11If ,·;e make any charge, 11 reminded the 

Judge, "we shall have to appear against 
him tomorrow. Do you wish to do that?" 

"No, 11 said Flint, thinking of hj.s own 
involvement, and possible embarracsing 
admissions. 

"No," said Carey, anxious to return 
b0r:1e as quickly as possible. 

"Then we shall drop the charges;" said 
the Judge, "after all, we do have Jack 
in our custody. If Mike persists ln his 
life of crime, he shall no doubt be 
caught again soon." 

11 ntlat is the date?" asked Ca!"ey. 
"It is Tuesday, the thirteenth, 11 

replied the Judge, "Why? 11 

"Our mortgage payment is due on the 
fifteenth," replied Carey anxiously. 
11 \ ill '::e be home by then? 11 

"Yes," replied the Judge, understanding 
Carey's concern, "if v1e are not delayed. 11 

r:rt doesn't look as if v1e shall be able 
to make the payment to--to your father," 
said Carey, addressing Flint. 

Flint, thinking of his own predica~ent, 
expressed no eyrnpathy, but replied, "1 111 
be in fer it too, but at least I'm re
turning the money I tock. I don't know 
what my father will say." 

"Your father, rrry boy," said the Judge, 
"should be glod to have you returned, and 
he is indebted to Carey for your return, 
and the return of his money. I shr--11 try 
to see that juEtice is done, but we shall 
hove to v:ai t and see r~ha t develops." 

"Sir," said Flint, ac1dressing the 
Judge, 11is it because of us-Carey and I 
--that you are chDrging Jack with fraud? 
A-:-e you concerned about the money he 
took from C e-rE>y, I mean?" 

''T am not at, B.be-:-ty to say, my boy;" 
rt::;·l.i•·~ ·rh:. J•..:cJ£!'3, ••·q,.~ <.r:der to return 
~~, 1 ,. ":-:' _:;.:;~u i<nv.':Ud0r1t:tfi::d and 
C .1 f · ( 1 ;; • ~ i. t.l · ( IJ. :r· 9. :t 
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my father order his returr?" aked 

"Not to rrrJ knoViledge. \ hy ·ct you ask?" 
11\''ell, Jack claims he knmt•.s my father. 11 

"r:e does?" 
"Yes, he claims they wore once in 

business together." 
"Is the.t right?" 
"Yes. Then you d:i.dn' t kno'V'?" 
"No, I didn1 t, my boy. I knov: notJcin3 

about youc father except hi~ ousines~ 
aff8.irs with Carey 1 s mcther. 11 

"! don't k:now much about my fAther 
either. I v,as alv.ays closer to rcy mother." 

"!)o you have som3 hesitancy B.bont re
turning to your father, rey boy? 11 

"Yes; some. 11 

11Toll me again; why v:as it that you 
left your father?u 

"I was despondent, I guess. My father 
didn't understand me. I had no friends 
at school. My allowance v;as not large 
enot~gh to suit me, end I vmsn 1 t doing so 
v1ell at school. Lea.ving home seemed to 
be the answe·.·. I guess it wasn't." 

11I thin!< I U,.,.c1erstand you, IT!'f boy' 
though your father o.idn' t seem t(). You 
neeCled love and attention frc.:.1 yot:r fa.ther, 
after your matter died. Tl::.c:re r.12.y have 
been some· resentment to you:- ;e.tter' s 
at+;itude since t:1en. Am I righ·~·? 11 

"Perhaps. My mother alnays called me 
Flint, but my father resented it." 

''~ihy did your mother call you Flint'?" 
"It Vl<:ts her name b€fore she married my 

father. 11 

"I see; and you have a certain fear of 
your father, especinlly at this time." 

"Yes. I suppose I deserve the punish
ment I uill get, but I don 1 t think I will 
be satisfied to remain at home under the 
circumstances. 11 

"Of course. Perhaps it v.ill be best 
for you if you do not go home at once; at 
least ~ntil your father has become recon
ciled--shall I say--until his temper has 
ab&ted somev:hat. It is apparent that he 
needs counsel regarding a harmonious 
relationship between father and son. 11 

11 But where 'ilould I stay? I have no 
real close friends." 

"I've always been Vlilling to be your 
friend, Flint--if you would let me." said 
Carey. 

Flint looked embarrassed. He had never 
treated Carey as a friend, nor even en
couraged friendship betv.een them. He had 
always felt that Carey ,·:as beneath his 
social level. He had alv.ays tried to 
keep Carey in his proper place as a 
social outcost, due to his poverty. He 
had nhmys thought of Carey as his ser
vant, Fnd would have willingly purchased 
his servicP.s, if Carey would have sub
mitted to his r1ishcs. He kne\o; nov1, after 
the past tv:o ;.:eeks in Core~·' s company, 
that such a friendship v1as to be desired. 
He felt humiliation. A tear came to his 
eye. 

The Judge, having soflls kno>l!.(><l?e of tha 
pa~t ':lifferP.>n~€S bot· :0ou t:1~ 'n '! ,.,, ren"'3d 



• t'"l ... b~t"t:l of a ner. rclet.ion betw-::en them. 
!·i .• r~ • ;;c Sf\nsed that Carey v1as ab:.ut to 
· · :o "~<'lint to his own home. This would 
r t..:~l~ clo, slnce on the- dey of their e.r
rivul, •ne Squ1.re was quite apt to be at 
C:.n~ey 1 s 1 'lie. 

"I 1m eu1 you boys will now become fast 
friendr., at.~ get along very well together 
from nov.r on, 11 Paid the Jr.dge, 11 but i be
lieve it will be best for Flint if we ask 
~1r. Jamieson to provide temporary quar
ters for you, Flint, my boy." 

Flint looked reliev~d. At least, the 
diGc:i.pline he expected would be delayed; 
and perhaps lessened after his father 
learned the st0len money was beine re
tur~ed. And so, after the excitement of 
the evening •rore off ~nd their plans well 
prepared fer the:i.r ar;.~ival in .Ugerton, 
they rrent to '!::;!d. They dep&rted tho mxt 
morning on an early train and ar~ived in 
Buffalo hte at night. They found they 
could not get a trc.in for Algerton U..lltil 
the next mo·n1inl!, so they stayed over 
night again in a hotel. 

It vms Tuesday in Algerton. The Jud!?;e 
<1'1• •;,r. Jamieson hed be-en gone three days 
v·: ~· l:rl11t any r:ord from them. The new-b::>rn 
!">..: t:- -::: at. the Churchill home was turning to 
GPS!Jair again. The Squire had not been 
se~n in the village for several days. 
'J:r;.e rcpai rs on the school building v:ere 
a·ncu~. completed, and it v;as scheduled to 
open again the following week. It had 
ralned the day before, preventing the 
usual i.:onday wash-day. f,t the Ch,Jrchill 
home Ethel had done the entire family 
t:ashing and wes preparing to take a la.rge 
basket of clothes out to be hung on the 
line. Holding the large basket before 
her with both hands, she stepped from the 
porch to the top step. As she did so, 
the step sank under the v:eight of her and 
the basket. She lost her balance and 
fell for~ard. The basket overturned and 
some of the clothes spilled out. Ethel 
lay stunned for a moment. As she fell, 
she had attempted to protect herself by 
thrusting out her left arm to prevent her 
fall. [he tried to right herself by 
using this same arm. It did not respond 
to her attempt. E~omething was vrrong. 

"'·1other! Mother; Michael! Come quick1 11 

cried Ethel. 
Mrs. Churchill and ~Uchael heard her 

cry, and came rushing to the door. Mrs. 
Churchill dashed out onto the small 
porch. 

"iv1other! 11 cried Ethel, "Stop! V".'atch out 
for that top step! It's broken!" 

Mrs. Chnrchill gave it a ~asty glance 
and proceeded cautiously down to Ethel's 
side. Michael fairly flew down the 
steps. 

"Ethel, dear!" sobbed Mrs. Churchill, 
"~nat hap!)ened'?" 

"First, help me up," pleaded Ethel. 
Mi c~ael ".' 8 s el ~:e~?d,ll in action. He 

tendcr1.,< t • ·rn2::l T' th..:l ()VCr and assisted 
her ~ 2 CJt ~ ~r~ f~Jit J ~n 

''h ~i ·' r. :> .l: ..t"J l'ir) 't'?" sobbed Mrs. 
\:;h.1: t_· ;~ :; .. .. . , . f.;\~. 

• "My a.rm;" said Et hf}l , "I t hink it's 
bro'ren." 

110h, dear! 11 e:>:claimed her moth01~ , 
11Mich:tel, go after t he doct or a t once ! 11 

Michael "'!3. 5 off l ike a shot . Mrs. 
Churchill heloed Ethel to her f eet and 
escorted her to the porch where she co1ild 
sit down. Mrs. Churchill examined the 
arm. 

"Oh, dear! I fear it is broken Bti1el , 
dear. Are you in pain?" 

liMy heart is thumping; and I feel all 
jitterj; but surprisingly enough, my arm 
doe~m 1 t hurt. It just f eels funny •11 

"Oh, :if I could only get you in t he 
houGo. You r.mstn 1 t try to climb t ho&e 
steps egain. Do you f eel like v,a llcing 
to "Lhe f;:-ont. donr? 11 

11 Jus t l et l71G s it. hm:-e a few n'i m:t.e s , 
ur.t il ny lJe r v-e s cu 1_;;~ dov, n. I 0 n 1 t it a 
sl'1ame about. thos e clot:1es . Some of them 
vtill hnV•3 to be v:a::;hed over. 11 

"Dor.1 t you wo -...~ ry about the clothes . 
iUchs.el c..nd I will a t tend to the m. I 
wonder •:hat ha!_)peaed to t\J.ase steps? 11 

11 They have bee:1 rJObbJ.ey f or the l ast 
fev· cays, 11 said Ethel, t~but I had for
got. ten about them. 11 

11 If Cat•ey r1ere only he~e; I 1 m sure h e 
could fix them. Do you feel like wal king 
now'? 11 

':Yes. I think so." 

Ethel v:as assisted up the front steps 
and through the door with great ca ~e; 
made comfo:~able in a rocke i.' with a pillo•u 
under her arm. JJ rs. Churchi ll provic'ed 
smelling salts a.nd a drink of wa t er to 
comfort her. Michael a nd the doctor ~r
rived in a short time. He found t hat 
Ethel 1 s arm v1e s broken between the el bow 
and the shoulder. He took her in his 
buggy to his office; set her arm and up
plied a flplint. Her arm was supported in 
a sling. He returned her to her home and 
advised her to be extremely careful for a 
few days and give the broken bone a 
chance to knit. 

Michael assisted his mother with the 
washing and also tried to t h ink of ,·,ays 
to comfort his s:i.ster. E.t hel rem<?mberi ng 
that no one had yet gone for the morning 
mail, asked Michael t o go and s ee. 
Michael ~con returned, breathlessly. 

"You haV·3 a telegram, mothei!" 
110h, dear! I hope it isn't bad news. 11 

"Open it, mother," exclaimed Ethel, 
excitedly. 

VJi th trembling hands, she succeeded in 
ext.racting and unfolding the yellon sheet 
before her. Her beaming smile revealed 
good news. 

11V:hat does it say?" chimed Lthel and 
Michael in unison. 

"Thank God, Carey is safe!" exclaimed 
lvlrs. Churchill. "It's from Mr. Jamieson, 
children. I '11 read it to you. 11 

11It 1 s dated ~t1onday-evening, 11 she in
formed them, then continued, 11Carey has 
been found. hll is Vtell. Coming home 
immediately." 

Michael, &tanding near Eth~l, c: rr.' l i n .... , 
but with tears of jc~· in h-i .. ,.,. '...; ·: 1 £ - v: 
his arms arou11d her and klf>~ . . ·:-' · .. 


